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ar not to be confused with any ordi-

nary
slneo departing for Astoria, and storm

sketch team. The Rustic al-

most
which hav raged since perhaps over-
tookRetail Dealers t muka people die laughing. flee her. The tramp steamship El lam y KATHERINE WADE Graduate Optician

the moving pictures and song that are Is also overdue here from Japan, She
Illustrated. I two days late, but no particularWE ARE WHOLESALE DEALERS alarm 1 entertained for her safety. It

IN Weather Observer Master yester-

day

I Impossible to learn the nature of
received notice that a storm waa the order which await the EllerlcCIGARS AND TOBACCOS

Agent (or King V Cigar. All the leading brtmli told. Wt mII goodi oo
luiill margin : we buy lo largo quautuiei.

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.
At the Owl Drug Stere

Good Goods Oar Specialty. Sunday hour 12 to 2

brewing off the roust. During the day
the storm did not break, the wind at
the Head attaining a velocity of only
13 to 20 miles. At midnight, however,
the barometer took a sudden drop from
80 to 21 : 6, and waa still going down at
an early hour thla morning, Indicating
that severe weather may be looked
for.

A meeting of the city Republican
committee waa held yesterday for the
purpos of filling the vacancy on the
ticket caused by the withdrawal of
John Nordstrom, candidate for the
council In the Third ward. The com-

mittee had several good men to choose
from and selected Tuul Btangeland. Mr.

Stangeland la a well-know- n realdent of

here. The orders came by cable, but
until the steamship arrive no Infor-

mation will be given out. It I expect-
ed, however, that she will go elsewhere
for cargo, although she may take on
some freight at Portland. She I re-

ported to have been chartered by an
exporting firm to take cargo across the
ocean at a 84 rote.

Manager Oevurts of the Star will
give away two real prises Friday night.
Commencing with yesterday1 mati-
nee, Manager devurtx began giving
away coupon with each ticket sold.
Friday night after each performance
there will be a drawing and the bold

clearly outclassed Corbett, surprised No Charge for Examining the EyesLocal Brevities. local follower of the gmne, who ex
'ttid Corbett lo at least make

stand-of- f. The opinion waa freely ex
For rent Two unfurnished house

pressed litat night that Nelson would
keening room, over I'etereon &

defeat' llrltt.
Urown shoe store, er of the right coupon will receive a

810 gold piece. There will be a prizeFor two daya more the New Style the east end and members of the city
restaurant will aell meal ticket at M

$10 Down and $5 per Month
Or nay the balance down and

SAVE THE $10
ON ALL STEEL RANGES

Mr. O. AmWson of Chinook died at

the north shore town Monday night,
after a lingering lllneas. She was 70

year of Kg. Tht funeral will be hold

The regular price la $4: t0 cash, but
the New Htyl haa made a special rate

committee expect that he will be elect-
ed.

The new Catholic church at an

will be dedicated next Sunday.

of 14 (cash) until December 1,
Ht Chinook today.

The dedication ceremony will probably, In the Justice' court yesterday Lart The lighthouse tender Heather was
oulald on a abort trip yesterday. 8he
went first to the lightship and then to

be conducted by . Father O'Brien ofTarson wa fount) guilty of having as- -

snulted a man named Charles Andr- - W. C. LAWS a CO. 537-53- 1

Bond St.
Portland. The choir of St. Marye
church of thla city will render specialTillamook rock. Captain flregory kepton. Justice Ooodninn Imposed a fin
music at the dedication, and for aomea ahiirp lookout for trace of the threeof $20. k'hli-- waa pahl.

men who are missing from the Web
foot, but saw no sign of them.

of 810 for each performance, and the
drawing la ao arranged that any patron
of the house may win more than one

'prlxe.
" The Star has a great bill this

week and the showshop haa been
crowded. Mr. Scott' rendition of
"Tou're the Flower of My Heart,
Sweet Adeline," has been particularly
pleaalng and the air has already be-

come popular with theatergoer, who
have begun whistling It.

The coming engagement here of
Jumea Keane and hla company, who
open at Fisher's opera house next

Monday night, will undoubtedly cre-

ate more thun the usual amount' of In-

terest shown In the average theatrical
attraction. Mr. Keane, during hla stay
of a week here last summer, thor-

oughly established himself as a popu-
lar favorite and the assurance that he
brings to Astoria the same excellent
company and a new line of play se

Oymnaalum shoes, thn genuine arti
cle, approved by highest authority,
boy' alaea, 11.86; nion'e !, II. DO. The work of building a belltower at OARD 1 STOKES CO.the foot of Tenth street la well along,You ara not In proper form without a

daya past the singers have been re-

hearsing. The new church waa built
by I'. J. McOowun. It is a moat at-

tractive atructure, with seating ca-

pacity of about 250.

Thla will be the Inst Issue of The
Astorlan under the management of the
Astorlan Publishing Company. The
entire plant, building and good will
huve been sold to the J. 8. Delllnger

and within a day or two the old bellpair of these ahoea. Like all good
will be elevated to a position there.
The fire whistle echern has not proved
at all antlsfiictory and there haa been
general demand for restoration of the
old system.

Company, the new owner taking charge
today. The Astorlan Publishing Com

thing In footwear, you will find them
at the leading ahoe ator. Peterson A

Drown.

Considerable Intereat waa manifest-e- d

her In the reault of the Corbett-Nelso- n

fight. The odda at Hnn Fran-itsr- o

wera 10 to 4 on the Denver hid,

but deaplta thla aeverul

wagera were laid her at even money.
The showing made by Nelson, who

We are not so large as some grocery
lores neither are our expenses so pany retulna the account, and all bills

lected from the most popular successes
ltirnr but we are pleased to note that

for odvertlslng, Job printing and for
city subscription to December 1

are due and payable to the company
our way or doing business Is appre

Speaking' of getting'

Comfort out of a Stove !

We have a special assortment of fine

H EATERS
clnted. The best of goods and every- -

ut the offlce of Elmore A Co., comer
thing as represented and at lowest

Ninth and Commercial streets, or to

of the day will undoubtedly be suffi-

cient guarantee most liberal patron-

age. While a number of the playa In

hla repertoire have been seen here be-

fore, tht entire list haa been selected
with the Idea of giving to the public
productions that have proven In every
way the most popular. "What Hap

price I good motto. Aatorla Grocery, 8. C, Turner, collector.tit Commercial street. fhone (81.

The annual mask ball of the Red
A meeting of the cltlxen committee Men will be held this evening at Lo

was held last evening for the purpoae pened to Jones," which will be thegan hall. The dance will be the first
social function held at the new hall.of considering the matter of supplying

the vacancy caused by the withdrawal
opening bill, has had perhaps a popu-
lar a reception as any other comedy In-

troduced, In recent year. The piece
The Red Men have made elaborate

of John Nordstrom from the ticket, but
which we are selling as cheap as any

store in town.preparations for their ball, and It li
no action waa taken. Whether or not expected that the capacity of the big
the clt Incus will aelect another man to hall will be taxed. A costumer haa ar

YOU
THINK
IT OVER
For yon could not find battel
or mora useful attic! than m

PARKER
LUCKY CURVE

FOUNTAIN
t

urn make the race la yet to be determined. rived In the city and la located at the

HIGHEST QUALITYOccident sample room. The grand
march will begin tonight at o'clock.The young ladlea' cluse of the West

Astoria M. K. Sunday school la ur and from that hour forward the dancer
ranging for an entertainment to be will enjoy themselves, prise will be
given In Huoml hall on the evening of awarded during the evening.

was last seen here when the well-kno-

comedian, Harry Corson Clark,
presented It and made a tremendous
hit at the time. Another famous com-

edy which will be offered during the
week la "Charley' Aunt" Thl play
has the remarkable distinction of hav-

ing been presented for 600 consecutive

nights In London and also enjoyed a
phenomenal run In New York and the
principal cltlea of the United States.
The play, as well as the specialties,
will be changed each night and some
excellent reproduction are assured.

,,

Piano Instruction at 687 Exchange.

Thursday, December 8. A musical und

literary program will be rendered, re-

freshments will be served, and fancy
The Commercial Club bowling con

Cole's Hot Blast Heaters

Moore's Steel CooKers

and the Universal Range
articles offered for sale. The proceeds
will be used to pay for a Christmas

tlngent Is beginning to show up again
at the alleya. and by the first of the
year the sport will be on again In full
blast. The Multnomah club team has
not yet challenged for the Feldenhel-me- r

trophy, which occupies the place

treat for the pupils of the school.

At the Star you see acta which you
never aaw anywhere else. The. reason of honor In the rending room. Mult

nomah la trying to Induce Portland ExchangeIs that the Star acta are booked exclu

PEN
Wt hay complete line,
Prices from f1.60 to $10.00.

Let a remind too that right
vow ia tb time to pick on out.
W jruarante them,

J nit the thing (or a Xmaa
Freaent.

Svensen'sBeokStore
GENERAL AGENTS

Furnished room at 877

street Phon Red 2054.aively and direct. Thla enablca the Commercial to challenge, but the Com-

mercials reel that, as Multnomah per-

mitted the famous old pin to get away,
Star to get the best. Hickman and
Morton, the soubrettes, are a big hit
and Hurry Brown la a winner with hi

'A lot of Adams Howard's hair,
the task of getting It back rightfully cloth and dog brushes just received by

Rogers, druggist Call and see them.singing cartoons. Shlller Itros. have

"When you think of FloifY

remember we handle

Royal Cream Flour
and Demerit's Best

Use either brand and the result will be

GOOD BREAD

belongs to Multnomah. There has been
some talk of a state cocked-h- at bowlingthe best musical act that has played
league, with Albany, Salem, Eugene,j Astoria In months and Cowles & Allien If you are thinking of raising or mov
The Dalles. Portland and Astoria rep ing a building it would be to your

advantage to see Fredrlckson Bros,
resented. Nothing definite has come
of the proposal. general carpenters and house movers.

Shop at 173 Tenth streetPine All clnlma against the dismastedtatuary achooner Webfoot were settled yes The imperial oyster house Is pre
terduy, when the O. R, A N. Co. de- -

pared to furnish Shoalwater bay oys
Ided to accept Captain Simpson's ters In quantities of pints and quarts I FOARD i STOKES CO.

IN PLASTER AND METALS
IN PRICE 40c TO $6.oo

See the SHOW WINDOW. Trice tag on every piece.
to supply the family trade. Colonialproposal that It take 1250 for the serv-

ice rendered In towing the derelict
oysters always on hand.

J. N. GRIFFIN The flower store of M. Egger is now
located at No. E15 Commercial street

Into port. The seamen have been paid
In full and Captain Lewis has given
up sea life. The Webfoot la to be
towed to Knnppton, where her lumber
will be removed. The hull will doubt-les- a

be allowed to rot, as it Is old and
beyond repair. Nothing has been heard
of the three men who left the Web

next to Peteraon Brown' shoe store,
Choice cut flowers, plant, fern and Foot Factsshrubs. Floral designs furnished.

Save the La Imperial band and getfoot In a small boat off the mouth of

: We Have a lice flew Line the Columbia, and no doubt longer ex-

ist that they have perished. For a
while It wa hoped aome passing coast-
er would pick them up, but thla hope
haa now been abandoned. Captain
Lewis, who la atlll In Astoria, ia near-

ly "0 year of age and retires after
a lifetime spent on blue water.

OF

the diamond stud.

For sale At Gaston's feed stable.
No. 105 Fourteenth street; one Landte's

harness machine; one Smith-Premi- er

typewriter; one 20 hp motor and belt-

ing; 1000 good sack.

Owing to a leak In the roof of Foard
and Stoke' hall, the Red Men's

masquerade ball has been postponed
until Wednesday evening, November
80, at Astor hall, In the new Logan
building.

You cannot

BUY
BETTER
SHOES

than we sell. You cannot buy
good shoes for less money. We
sell the latest in styles and best

in materials. There is nothing
new or desirable in Footwear
which we have not provided
for your use.

PORTIERES
In Plain and Oriental Effects

: Lace Bedspreads, Sideboards, Buffets t
Just to ace them, and after you learn the price,

you will certainly be pleased

The steamship Ellerlc has thus far
failed to put In an appearance off the
mouth of the river. She la now out
25 day from MoJI, Japan, and has been
on the trip five days longer thnn a
alow vessel would require to make the
run across the Atlantic. The Ellerlc
Is not speedy, but 20 days for a pns-aag- e

of the kind would be ample for
her. The belief is growing that some
mishap has overtaken the vessel, but
her arrival In port Is confidently looked
for. She has certainly been delaye ,

and shipping men are unable to figure
out any other, reason than that of an
accident. Jtt 4s known that the Ellerlc
has weathered at least one severe gale

Our aim is to please and satisfy you with Good Goods
and Honest Dealing.

Our all-wo- ol patterns In fall suit-

ings and overcoatings Include a wide

range of beautiful things. That Is

the correct word beautiful. We doubt
If any other display can be found con-

taining so many styles to which the
word In It truest sense may be so

fittingly applied. Do not fail to call

on Dickinson & Allen, 435 Commercial

street, and see the many hundreds of

patterns for yourself.

i CHAS. HEILB0RN SON
. Astoria's Leading House Furnishers. Wherity, Ralston & Company


